# CAREER SERVICES FOR ALUMNI

Upon graduation, IE Talent and Careers continues to provide you with exclusive tools and resources, as well as our expertise in the market, in order to help you reach your career goals.

## PREMIER CAREER SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WITHIN THE 1ST YEAR FOLLOWING GRADUATION:</strong> you can still schedule a one-on-one session with your former Career Advisor.</td>
<td><strong>MORE THAN TWO YEARS BEYOND GRADUATION:</strong> we encourage you to join the Alumni Association in order to continue having access to one-on-one Career Advising sessions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTER THE 1ST YEAR FOLLOWING GRADUATION:** request an individual Career Advising session with Ana Herranz, Director of Alumni Career Services and Research (ana.herranz@ie.edu) on:

- General career strategy
- CV reviews
- LinkedIn profile review
- Career advancement
- Career changes
- Career Transitions: first 90 days onboarding
- Interview preparation

## LIFE-LONG CAREER SERVICES

**UNLIMITED ACCESS TO THE IE CAREER PORTAL**

- Upload CVs and cover letters — we accept PDF!
- Discover job opportunities
- Activate e-mail alerts for personalized job searches
- Sign up for career-specific workshops and events
- Find top resources and tools available exclusively to the IE Community

[careers.ie.edu](http://careers.ie.edu)

**NETWORK! NETWORK! NETWORK!**

- Attend local career events for alumni. You never know who you’ll meet!
- Talent Forums in Mexico City and Bogota.
- Employability Weekends in Madrid, and career components in the Alumni Weekends, taking place in the business hubs worldwide: Miami, Hong Kong, Dubai, London, Mexico City, Singapore...

Visit [clubs.ie.edu/IEACareers](http://clubs.ie.edu/IEACareers) to learn more.

## #PAYITFORWARD

We encourage you to create a positive ripple effect for IE graduates by letting us know if your company is currently hiring or by recommending fellow alumni for openings in your company, thus reinforcing the virtuous career circle. [recruit@ie.edu](mailto:recruit@ie.edu)

*Share your Career Stories with #IECareers | E-mail: careers.online@ie.edu  |
Career Portal: careers.ie.edu | Blog: careers.blogs.ie.edu*